
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-da- y; cloudy and warmer
light variable winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found on page 17.
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PLAN TO MAKE TUFT

COAL STIEJEDIATOR

Proposed to Amend Krdmnn Act

So That President May Law-

fully Intervene.

roxriLiATiox UPHELD

Operators Issue. Statement Declaring
llonnl thn Best Preventer of

Trouble Ker Tried.
I

WarHINUTOn', March 22. An effort will
I. niAile to rush through Congress a bill
authorising the President to mediate ir
coal strikes.

This proposition will bo In the foim of'tlon y by miller' officers of nu offer
(in amendment to the Krdman aot which
row gives the United States Commissioner
.'f Lihor and the chairman of the Inter-hlat- e

Commerce Commission authority to

act nn mediators in railway strikes affect-

ing interstato traffic.
The amendment will lie Introduced In

ihc Hotiie by Representatives O'Donohuo
and Lee of rennsylvaniu. It will be de-

signed of course to give the President
authority to offer hi service as mediator
n the event of the failure of negotiations

to avert a coal strike.
The two Pennsylvania Representatives

called at tho Whilo House y and
notified the President of their Intention.
N'o authoritative statement was made at
the While House, but it is said that thu
President favors tho proposition.

' conference between 'ohn Mitchell n
ind Secretary of Commerce :itul Ijil.or
Vagel here this morning led tn a ieviv.il

f rerrt tha' President. Tift will tike I

teps to avert the threatened coal strike. '

hut it was denial niltbnritatlvclv to-nl-

th it thi Adtntnitr.-Ci.- oo'itatnpht"
.inys'ich notion nt thi 'imo

It was leaned that the President hud
. - .1 n.mr,... .1. I. A ll rl

iii (n ro..r,i . il.- - viriLn l,..ran. In.

deemed if unwise c thr.t time even tut
put himself in the attitude of s?omlnR to
interfere with the pendhitr negotiation. I

It wn 'ild authori'itively
tli.it Mr Mitchell had tilled on the Seore
lary of Commerce and Labor not :t

.'sii' of anv Invitation forn conference
Mitchell was in Vishint jn tj testlfv

on of thu Hons ivimmittee. iui.1 I .

!tt dropH'd in nt the Department of Coin- -

........... ..Mil l.ilm. r.... ft,., nili'iiisn rt'iL.tli' .'"" -
it pending lalior legislation
with Mr. :.agol. Mr Mltahell np.-.ren- tlr

'

is not inn positional present 1o iepresnt
the coal miner- - in any conference with i

Onvernmrnt offlciaN
The President i taking u diep hileret

m the strike situation, tint, ho will not
mako anv move until It K certain that
all regotietions for a sofflement of the
iHWculties have fulled

Wn.KKSinnr.i:, March 22 Opera'or
in tho anthrncite field y issued
a statement in which they point out
that the Conciliation Board is a satis- -'

factory tribunal for settling grievance!
with the men.

The statement is Issued in answer to
an article written for tho Coaf Ayr in
which it is intimated that the Conciliation
Board does not give mine workers fair
treatment.

The operators' statement follows:
"The publication referred to is not

an organ of the operator and Its editor
Is not ed tor for the coal companies, n ,
, . . .
nas OU uee. auuior u e ,r . .r
operators' views, either d recti v or in- -
,1 recti', with regard to the Conciliation
,, .

i

The operators stated III their rormal
leiily that the Conciliation Hrwrd hu,
besn a benefit to the industry nnd that

I

It was a fair method of settling griev-ncf- -.

This statement is Imrne out by
'lie record of the board.

j

"It is not a fact that the mine worker.
.mv; not been able to obtain fair treat-
ment in tho Conciliation Board There
nave been many in favor of
he mine workers and more cases still

in which a compromise satisfactory to
both sides was reached through the
influence of the board members,

One of the most recent rases was de-- i
idi.il iu kucIi a way that the miners

material advantage. This was the
irievancH presented by the employees
of the Alden Coal Company. This decision,
i..-- in all cases hrpught before the board

fts retroactive, so that the higher ay
awarded applied from the day upon which
Hie grievance was filed.

The operators still lielieve, as they said
in their formal reply, that the Conciliation
hoard is as satisfactory n method for
fitting grievances as could lie devised.
.' as established by the .Strike Com-nussi-

as a result of careful study and
' has gone far to justify expectations.

A i a safeguards against a mis- -

arriage of justlco are .provided, an um-I'l- te

being called in wheuever there is
deadlock in the board,

Jt cannot be disputed that the Con-illati-

Board has had a great deal to
do with maintaining in the anthracite
resion a peaceful condition such as never
iefare prevailed in the history of the
industry-

The operators believe that the board
ha commended itself to the community
a- - a whole and that its continuance is
i' cognized by business interests and the
Rtueral publio as a desirable feature of
utiy new arrangements,"

Die Rov J. J urrnn, pastor of the
hatch of the Holy Saviour of Wilkes-'fi- i

re, Pa , one of the leading figures
in the settlement of the conl strike of
'!'.'. was ui this city yesterday and called

' the oflleo of the Outlook to see Col.
Ii'.u-nve- but Mr. Roosevelt did not

" ie to town until night.
' the oHIoo of tiie Outlool: it waa said

iiat Father Curran would not go to Oys-- "
Hay. but would return to Wilkes-u.ii- i.

He enme to pay ills respects,
ii as said, but it is thought that if hn
i ad M en the Colonel tho present threat of
"eilile would have lioen brought up,
U wun said that Col, Roosevelt, regard- -

a himself as a private citizen, will not
' 'en cum in tins case If he were asked

'Hie oi liuih sides to act as an Inter- -'

'hit however, it w believed that he
II I III! SO

A lepii.-entnti- of llellner A Co.,

wholesale coal dealers, Bald yesterday:
"The firnt strike scar hag worn away

and people have liegun to realise that
iiothlnir ho hannened and that when
it docs happen will bn time enough tot
worry."

A different feeling prevails in Brook-- 1

lyn, especially In tho otitlyliiR dlsttlcts.
Though the circular prleo of domestic
el.es Is Mill $6.50 n ton, small dealers in
the Hay Ridge wet Ion were asking and re-

ceiving 7.C0. Those who bought less than
a ton hud to pay nt tin itite of in.

Regarding soft coal It was said that
a falling In prices had taken place on
Wednesday owing to reports from Eng-lan- d

that the strike would be ended on
Monday, but that prices had Increased
again on the new delays In the M'tllo- -
ment

UP TO BITUMINOUS MINERS.

Operator forego Demand unit Offer
the Kitstlng Stale.

rLKVKt.ANti, Ohio. March 22. Hejee- -

by the bituminous operators to continue
present wase conditions ulid keep the
mines workiui; after April 1 )ut the
threatened coal strike squarely up to
the United Mine Workers of America's
policy committee, which meets here on
Monday,

Suspension of oieratluii in the bitumi-
nous mines for two weeks was regarded
ns almost Inevitable, but many thought
the union leaders will leave the question
of accepting or rejecting the operators'
offer either to a convention or a referen-
dum vole. Few thought the suspension
of work would end in a strike.

All through tho conferences of the secret
Mlb-scal- o committee both sides were
tfood uat u red ami worked to prevent a
strike.

The moM iliiHrlau't step toward wace
was taken by the mine owners. It was a
the abandonment of their demand for

decrease in the wage scale on condition
that mines be not closed ufter April I.
pending ratification of on agreement

COAL TRUST HUNT BEGINS.

federal Aaetils tonkin fir Coinli mntlim
of rinaiirle rs anil Pi.ulurers.

Pm.nn. m..i. .t n.iinnwt.i...v,auw, ..ip,,, t(1 ,iuh mi, in- -
tulry into an alleged "coal trust" with '
,.Ut ..... .

.; -.- v i,,
' ""I""' "K ui " wentVnn ''"'"T .i rr"" ""f.61, reP,,'"t mil in

" -
wui-- i mucin uKiiis me m wotk gurnet --

the inK evidence against the alleged
binatlou, it is said, especially in Chicago.
New o'l;, lvnnsylvatu i and u number

"Hiiern mates where tlie coal supply
WM

Charged have iienti nude that certain

7". ';"'"""'",)'m't,1 f l'tix". "f inainialnlinr
...

a

"i"'" i" " " 'hiiuu.
The inquiry is said to have been ordered

some weeks ago by Attorney-detier-

Wlckcrxham and agents of tho Depart-
ment of Justice got to work gathering
information.

Charles division' siinrln..TVI!. ttendeut of Department of .1 uat Ice.
declined to discuss the report.

1 here is nothing that I can say regard
'ifh an investigation by the fJovern- -

ment." he said.

MELVILLE BEQUEST FAILS.

Iteqncsl of t.',().(KH7 to Found llmnr fur
Aged Is Illegal.

Pmi.AUi'LriiiA, March Hear Ad-
miral George W Melville who died on
March 17, wrote a codicil to his will just
twen fo'llr d More M. (leath

i sj,vrj a uubv (m( iu uiut i f()r u
, f deserving and aged poor The,was offeml or piolmte y 'ml
it s discovered Unit, bv the
i,.... r ii. ...i......!.. ii ..' ' ' '" ' "a
"'! ' l"

.
vol.1, and th.. last wish of the

aged Arctic explorer will not be curried
out. Under the laws a codicil making a
charitable bequest must be added to
the will thirty days prior to death.

Under the codicil Admiral Mil vi lie
stipulated that recipients of lieneflts
should lie more than 70 years old. Prot-
estants or Qutkers and not bi

of the African or Asiatic 'races.
The fund was to be known as theEatella
Polls Melville charity and the benefici-
aries were to lie belected by five bank
presidents

Admiral Melville's fortune amounted
to about 1300,1Xi and after bequests of
$3,000 each for laboratory purposes to
Columbia University, the Stevens school
In Hobokeii and tho University of Penn-
sylvania and similar lequets to two local
hospitals the residue with the exoeption
of his library and relics Is left, to members
of his family The library, relics, medals,
bronzes, Ac , ate left to the city of Phila-
delphia. His exploration books and
jiapors go to Walter W, MaoFarland,
Singer Building, Now York,

BIG COPPER STRIKE THREAT.

Hultr Miners' Union Demands Immediate
Reinstatement (if Norlallsts.

Bvni. Moil., March 22 The Mill ers'
Union at a special meeting de-

cided to demand from the Anaconda
Copper Company that several hundred
sciallsts who have been discharged from
the mines in the past week be reinstated
at once or a strike will he called.

Formal notice will be served on the fore-
men of the various mines
morning and the result will be reported
to another meeting whloh Is to be held
by the miners night

The Socialists have been very active
in Butte and especially bitter in denuncia-
tion and attacks on the Anaconda anil the
Amalgamated.

CONGRESSMAN WILDER WEDS.

Young Woman Who Was 111 Daughters,
Chaperon Is Hrrond Wife. '

Congressman W. ii. Wilder nf the
Fourth Massachusetts district married
Irene Paula Uibol, A3 Northern avenue,
a Viennese girl, iu tho Broadway Tuber-naol- e

yesterday. His first wife died two
yours ago last November. His second
wife has lieen a teacher of miislo and lan-

guage in New York for five years.
Only throe persons besides th n bride

and bridegroom were present at the wed-
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Wilder are staying
in the Murray Hill Hotel.

Mr. Wilder met his bride three years
ago when he sent her abroad as the chap-
eron for his three daughter ,

NOT ONE VOICE

FOR COL. ROOSEVELT

Ht'piibllcnn Club Unanimously De- -

cities His Doctrine
I'opulistlr.

I

j

TAFT WISE AND STA1JLE

Club Throws lit for Good Measure an
Anti-Thi- rd Term H dil-

ution.

Not a voice was raised for Col Moose-ve- lt

at a meeting or the Republican Club
last night when the members voted
down tho third term and denounced the
recall of judicial decisions. The vote
Indorsing the Tatt Administration and
the Taft candidacy was unanimous.
There was plenty of talk In favor of the
President nnd much cheering.

C. N. Moves was the man who offered
the lesolutions.and they had bcenh'fore
the mcmbero of the club" since Monday
He Introduced them wifli a short speech,
remarking that the Republican Club
was tho centre of Hpubllcati activity
and Republican thought, drawing Its
membership from the whole country

"Whenever political agitation supped
to be lepreseutative or Republican doc-tiin- e-

is going forwurd," he said, "and
when it i being sought to gruft upon
the publio new theories and new dngmv",

is being attempted at present, the
Republican Club Is wont to go on record
and speak In no uncertain terms a to
these theories."

Mr. Uovee said that the nominations
to tho Supreme Court which Mr. Tuft
had made were lit themselves sutDcieul
to warrant his renomtnatioh. Never In
the history of tho bench had there lieen '

five men who surpassed the laft ap-

pointees
ttt I I I lr . .11 lit 1 . I

fill ri ,1,'iiiuu ui'iriii r ui I li" inu.'wriiw- -

1'iuc of the judiciarv and his denuncia
f t) recan0f judicial decisions.".. , , ,

, .... .w nu ijii .,ii u ,7V, v iiv, i -
iwded hytny arguments on the subject.
That ii I ( should entitle him to the re- -

nomination.
"As to the third term, I judge from tho

temper of this audience that it Is not
necessary to cite either Washington or
Jefferson on the subject. It will suffice
to quote from another authority: 'On the
4th of March ne.it I shall have cerved
three and a hulf years, and this three and I

a half years constitutes my first term.
Tho wNe custom which limits the President
to rwcrterins regards the substance and
not the form, and under no circumstances
will I l a candidate or accept auother rear of his Walnut street home for the

Then Mr. Bovee read hisltK-nefl- t of several clergymen and
They were: J men ot prominent local churches and

eren Minium nimiini imii, uie
of the I tilled suite., is a .audi- -

duie ror ieiioininatli.il iir his party nftei ,

four ye ns, ofvWcleni and su., e..f ,, admin - ,

Is lot on ' Hie strnlrs of Hie (invrmurnt,
'

Whereas upon the sul.Je. t of leiall of
JudKM and of Judicial decisions he has con-- I
slstenllv, wisely mid alilv maliitniiied Hie
Intcglltv of Ihe tteiirh. Hie Independence
of the Judiciary and the finality of decisions
of courts of last resort.

HuuhrU, That the Repuhllean Club of the
i Ity of New York hereby Indorses the ad- -

iiiliilstintion of President Taft and his
candidacy for renomlnation by Hie He- - ,

publican party; and '

'Allr-nlit- d, '1 hat the riepliblUan Clilbheieby
expresses its uiiiiuiHhVil disapproval and
condemnation of the doctrines of recall I

nf llutL'es ntitl of hiillrlnl decision. Much
dot nines are contrary I" the settled policy

mm the Republican pally nnd the constitu
tional theory of the (luverninenl I hey
Hie ioiullHe to an extreme decree They
substitute Impulse und passion for the well
tonsldeieU Jlidvineuls of courts of lust
ie. ml rnil,eil alter carsfitl teseareh nnd
study bv judiii's of experience, trained and
besi gur-lllle- lo determine grave tonsil-- t
ut lou a I rUhts. and

fi,)frc, 'I hat III Ihe Juilcmenl of the
Republican I'lub It has become and should
be the ulw policy of this country that no
slmtle individual should till the ureal ofTlce
of President mure than two terms; and

Httolrrtl, 'that the president of the club
appoint a committee of twenty-fiv- e th
power to add to its membership for the
purpose of cooperatlnir with other organlza.
lions tn hettiie their adoption of similar
esoliilions and their lhdoreinent or the

principle herein expressed.
Charles O. Maas jumped up to second '

the resolutions A n A 1 nlliatt fry . l ri I ia o

of thu club were on their feet nt almost
(lie snme instant, When the vote was
put there 'vas not u dissenting voice.

Among those who were present to vote
were John Henry Hammond, J, Van Vecli-te- u

Okotl, Otto T. lUinnard, l'.oliert C.
Morris, Samuel S. Koenig, chairman of
tho Republican county committee: Judge
Mayer. William S. Bonnet, James It, Shef-
field, Edward R. Finch, William Barnes, Jr.,
Robert N. Kenyon, who framed the reso-
lutions indorsing the Taft Administra-
tion passed by tho Union League Club;
John A. Dtitton, Herbert Parsons and
John R. Eustis.

Abe (.ruber brought to the meeting a
volume of Col. Roosevelt's essays. He
rearl them for the pleasure of his friends.
One was from the essay, "Our Poorer
Brothers",

"In our cities the misgovernment Is due
not to the misdeeds of the rich but to the
low standard of honesty and morality
among our citizens generally,"

And again from the same essay:
"The worst foe of the poor man is the

labor leader, whether he Is a philan-
thropist or a politician, who tries to teach
him thut he Is a victim of and
Injustice when In reality he is merely
working out his fut with bloofl end sweat,
bb the immense majority of men who aro
worthy men ulwuys have done nnd always
will have to do.

This from "Machine Politics
"fli.vrn...e..i..l i.ower should - .......

centratod in the hands of very few men,
who should Is? so consnlciioiis that iu,
citizen could eln knowing nui iiiKJUHiiem,
nnd thn dnntloiw should not come too
froq lieul ly."

(ihen Over lo Ferrer's Heirs.
Special Cable lleipatcb to Tns 8i,

Baiicm.on-a- , March 22. The Spanish
authorities hero have handed over to the
legatees tho estato of Prof, Francisco
Ferrer, the radical leader who waa exe-
cuted at this city nearly two year' ago.

SHOT UNWELCOME VISITOR.

nomination," vestry-resolutio-

conspiracy

Ilrnni lliillder Dangerously Hurl During
a Quarrel Over Ills Sister.

Many (.avelle, a builder with big busi
ness Interests In The Hrottx, was slot

h ''mP'fl a.nl.om " l.he

mill Jackson's' house at 122H Simpson '

street. The Bronx. Jackson, who is a
large real estate operator of The Bronx,
was arrested on n charge of felonious
assault. He admitted to the police that
he had had a hand to hand struggle with
Iaivelle and that he had a revolver, but
says that his mind l an absolute blank as
to tho shooting Itself,

According to the police, the trouble
came because l.avello's sister, Mrs.
Martha Iaheiiey, who Is about 28 years
old nnd good looking, has persisted in
being housekeeper for Jackson. The
police say that Mrs. I.aheney has been
separated from tier husband.

lackson has I een married twite, and
has four children, three of whom are
children of his first wife, who Is dead.
After his first wife died hn married again,
and about a year ago Ids second wife left
him because, the olice say, of trouble
over her stepchlldien.

There came a ringat the door last night.
Jackson answered It In thu vestibule he
found Lavellc.

"I wont to talk to you," said I.avelle.
"This is no time of night to talk here,"

said Jackson, "do home and come around

'Before f in I'll crush vour skull in."

story to the police later.
Jackson tried to shut the door, but

found I.avclle'8 foot stuck In the jamo.
He pushed, but (.avelle would not. take
his foot away. Then !jvelle. Jackson
says, stuck his hunil in and crablwd him
by the throat. Jackson tried to push him
away, hut could not. I.avelle forced him
liack with the grip on his throat until
the veins stuck out on his forehead and
he was in fear for his life.

The pushing carried them back to a
desk hi the library, where a revolver
was. Jackson reached for If, sot it and then
wrestled with fjivelle, trying to throw off
the grip on his throat, tie managed to
push him back into the vestibule, ho j
says, and then the revolver went off. ,

L'lvelle fell to the Ihnir unconscious, i

A policeman came running nnd called I

Dr. Jones from Fordham Hospital. l)r,
Mnnes found that Iivello had two bullets

In his right temple and one in his hand,
He took him to the hospital in a serious
condition.

BOXING BOUTS FOR PASTORS.

A. J. II. Kiddie's Matinee Hern l Phila
delphia Churchmen.

lnit..U)F.l,ri!u, March 22. Anthony J.
Drexel Biddle tills afternoon held a boxing
tournament tn his gymnasium at the

iiny mriinirrB nt nm none cihsb.
This is the first tournament Biddle has

rncv early last summer when Timothy
0'Leary. then Assistant Director of Publio

Inafety, served notice upon him that his
lit"" private affairs would be considered
in the same light as professional bouts
aria must beheld under the same regula
lions. Mr. Biddle was Informed that he
must have a physician at the ringside
and that all thu boxers would have to be
examined before fighting.

There were seven three round bouts
on programme and several of
them were fast. One of the bouts was
between Jerry Holloway and Noox

14 year o'ld boys, for the cham-
pionship of Delanoy School The bout
was a draw

In the other bouts Jim Naully met
Bryan Hayes, Larry Williams met Charlee
McCann, Bryan Hayes met Carl Fisher,
George Decker met Livingston Sullivan
and Young Krne met Daniel L. Hutchin-
son sd.

Among those at the ringside were
several clergymen, whose name Mr.
Biddle refused to make public: Living-
stone 1 1. Biddle, Craig Biddle. Walter
Thomspon, Dr. Charles B. Penrose, Alex-

ander F. Williamson, a vestryman of Holy
Trinity; Randall Pennington, Dr. Charles
Mackenzie, .fames' Hterrett ami Oeorgo
Pawling

WOMAN MONEY LENDER FINED.

. ... ,.,,. ,,, , . , . ,h.r
Kilssell Sage Foundation.

A womun money lender was nrraigned
lieforc three Justices in tho Court of
HM)clal Sessions yesterday morning and
fined S2.V) for having loaned $30 to an
agent of the Russell Sage Foundation for
three months at fio interest.

Oeorge E. Ooodeve, the agent, hearing
of the woman, ent to her two small
rooms on the ground floor of the tene-
ment house at 10S Fulton street and told
her that ho was in a fix. He needed ISO
right away in order to save himself from
disgrace, and would the kind old lady
please lend It to him. She would, and
did. Then he went away and came back
with a summons and placed Mrs. Emma
Blumberg under arrest. She paid the One
imposed upon her for violating a section
of the lianklng laws.

GIRL RUN DOWN BY AUTO.

Chauffeur Took tier In Car to Hospital
She I Not Kxpected Mir.

Marie Uhl, 17 years old, employed as a
domentic by Oeorge Wagner of 580 West-
chester avenue. The Bronx, was run down..... ............ ..... 1 - ....nm, nc ,.Un,, jumi , u
Buiomoui.o wniui crossing iirooK avenue
at Westchester avenue. She was taken
iu the machine to the Lebanon Hospital
and Is in a serious condition.

he automobllo was owned by Lew
C.uterman. un Insurance broker, of 178

-t Mnety-llfl- lt street, George Dessler
' "venue, the chauffeur, was'..,.,alo'le 1,1 ,lle machine time,
Dessler stopped the car and with the help

of Policeman Buck of the Morrisania
station lifted tho girl into the car and took
)lor (o t)lP hoBpitai. 8he is not expeoted
to live, There was no arrest.

'

AMTKDII.U VIAN WIIHtKKT
Jlrln back tho out ilayt. Puis I lie .psiklr In
Ihe lie and kccv II there. Luyllca Brut., N V
--A.

SAFE BLOWERS SHAKE

UP TWO BOROUGHS

Stiileii Island Nltro-Glycerl- nc Ex- -
plosion Causes Earth-

quake in Queens.

LIVELY SHOOTING AFTER IT

Five. Yesgmcn Chased by Two Citizens
Wound One Pollco Turn Up a

Trlfln Too Late.

A can of nltro-glyoerl- used to blow
up a safe on Stateii Island caused all
kinds of alarm on Staten Island, in South
Brooklyn and Coney Island and Bath
ueaou late last night. For an hour a
shower of telephone calls poured Into
Police Headquarters in BrooUlyn, on
Staten Island and in Manhattan from
persons who wanted to know whether
it was an earthquake or a million cans of
powder which had exploded.

Just before 1 o'clock Leo Qulnn.achauf-feu- r

who lives on Elm street, West New
Brighton, had delivered his car Into the
Interboroufh garage on Elm street and
was standing talking to the watchman.
Across the street he suddenly saw a light,
then came an explosion which did not
knock Qulnn off his feet nor did it shatter
the glass in the building behind htm. It
reverberated in his ears with force, and
then rolled on to carry its alarm across
Staten Island.

Then the force of the explosion crossed
over to Brooklyn und waked up peoplo
in the houses iu Elmhurst, South Brook-
lyn, Ba(h Beach nnd Bay Ridge. Houses
shuddered, windows rnttled nnd a
thousand frightened people rolled out of
bed with remembrances of the Com- -
munlpaw disaster in their minds to call
upon tho police for aid.

The police tried to locate the scene of
the promised disaster by trying to bunoh
the calls and then rushing squads of cops
to the centre of the bunch. Half the
cops in Brooklyn were rushing around
in this way half the night

In the meantime Qulnn had telephoned
to William Burnett, secretary of the
Staten Isla nd Supply Company, .which
owns the building in which the explosion
started. Bar net t got to the spot i n time
to see two men jumping from a window
to the ground.

Qulnn and Baniett started after the
men, who ran down toward Rlchmon d
terrace.! At the first corner three other
men were standing. Barnett yelled to
them to stop the front runners, but the
three men scattered.

Barnett and Qulnn kept after their
original quarry. They chased them down
until they were near the Shore road, when
one of those in front stopped a hd "began
firing u revolver. At the same time shots
were heard from beh ind; tho' three who
had scattered were olos ing in on the
pursuers.

Barnett stopped when a bullet went
through his hat; Quinn was dropped with
a bullet In his thigh. Cops had come at
the sound of the firing and Qulnn was
sent to St. Vinoent's Hospital. 'Die safe
blowers all got away.

DID WHITELAW REID SAY IT?

Hlr Henry Dalilel Presses Question as to
the French Revolution Interview.

Marconi Wirtltf DittcteU to Tss Hc.v
LoN'Dort, via Olace Bay. March 22. Sir

Henry Dalziel has now decided fo press
his question in the House of Commons
as to the authenticity of the interview
with Whltelaw Rcid, the American Am-

bassador, printed in tho New York Tiintt
last Saturday, in which the American
diplomat was quoted as saying that con-
ditions in England Just now were similar
to those in France before tho Revolution.
The question was withdrawn a few days
ago owing to the pressure brought on Sir
Henry by the Government.

The question was again submitted
to-da- y in an altered form and passed by
the Speaker. As It now appears, it asks
tho Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
"whether his attention lias been dran
to the interview with the American Am- -

bassador to Great Britain In the course.1
of which he is reported to have expressed
tno opinion that the general political con - J

ilitlons In this country at. nresent aro the .'

same as those which provailed in France !

before tho Revolution, and whether he
will ascertain from the American Am-

bassador whether the Interview is ac-

curately described,"
There Is general disbelief that Mr. Reid

was so indiscreet as to use the language
attributed to him and it is known also
that the Government has no wish to raise
an issue with the United States over the
matter.

Mr. Reid is expected to return to London
from Wrest Park on Maroh 25 In prepara-
tion for his visit to Belfast on the 2Sth.
It is reported that he fiae recovered from
his attack of bronchitis and influenza.

BRIBERY CHARGE UPHELD.

Maryland House Sends Record to Court
tn Begin Prosecution.

AkxapoUs, Md,, March 22, A special
I committee of the House reported unani-- i
mously that the charge made by

W. R. Smallwood that StateDelegate
Auditor John F. O'Malley had offered
him K'.SOO to vote agulnst the general
oral option bill had been substantially

COI)(lrme,
i ,m,inlmnll, order of the Houso s.

transcript of Ihe record will be sent to the
local court and criminal proceedings
liegiiu.

t un penalty, upon conviction, may lie a
term of live years in tho penitentiary
or less, a heavy line and ermanent dls

I qiiallfloatlon to hold puWIo offloo.
The test mony adduced before the oom- -

. mttws has not been made publio, but It
Is rollablv renorlcd that Sinallwood's
statement was confirmed In almost every
detail by Miss Nettie Deen. a legislative
stenographer, who Waa In the anteroom
of tho houto nt the time.

O'Malloy Is high In the Democratic
machine and a closo friend of Arthur P.
Gorman, Jr,

A Ml OH I U HA BITTERS, worlds Ismous
tonic, dcllclou flavortnr sll dcitcrt. Ait

HUGHES WON'T OPPOSE TAFT.

tTIII Not Consent to the Vse.of Ills Name
Against the President.

Washington-- , March 22. There has
been considerable talk off and on of
Justlco Hughes as a possible compromise
candidate for the Republican Presidential
nomination, f It can bo said that Mr.
Hughes will never consent to the use of
hie name against President Taft.

BRING IN NO NEWS OF SCOTT.

Japanesr Antarctic Exploring Party
Makes New Zealand Port.

Sptcltt Cable DtAMtch to Tnr Sex,
London', March 28. Despatches re-

ceived hero early this morning from
Wellington, New Zealand, announce
that the Japanese Antarctic expedi-
tion reached that place y.

' The members of the party bring in
no news of Cfvpt. Bcott, tho Urltlsh
explorer who went In quest of the
South Pole.

The Japanese reported all well on
hoard the Hainan Mar. The party
were engaged chiefly in exploring the
coasts of King Edward Land.

LONG SENTENCE FOR BOY.

Youngster of IS Sent Up for From Nine
to Hlxtr-thr- ee Tears.

Patkrson, N. J., March 22. Albert
Vreeland. 15 years old, was sentenced
to-d- by Judge Bcott to not less than
nine years and not more than sixty-thre- e

years in the State prison. He was con-
victed on nine charges of burglary.

Implicated with Vreeland wer his
brother Perry, 18 years old, and Jame.i
Paton, 18. Tho court reserved decision
as to Perry and young Paton, although
the latter admitted 'being implicated in
two burglaries.

The police say that the Vreeland boys
entered at Wast a score of houses and
got loot valued at thousands of dollars.
About t2,000 worth waa recovered. The
boys have been known as the "matinee
burglars. "

UNA WILDER SET FREE.

Brooklyu Woman Accused of Threatening
Husband Will Leave England.

Special Calile Dttpatch to Tns Sex.
LO.VDOV. March : In the Guildhall

polios court to-da- y tiie charge against
Mrs. Una Wilder of Brooklyn. N. Y of
sending a threatening letter to her hus-
band, who was auing her for divorce, waa
dismissed and Mrs. Wilder is now at lib-

erty. The court held that there was not
sufficient evidence to show that Mrs.
Wilder had written the letter.

Previous to this counsel for the prose-
cution had said that as the defendant had
undertaken to leave the country in a
fortnight his client did not propose to
continue the case.

ARREST VICTIM'S PARTNER.

Latiaiaro Accused of Complicity In Mur-

der of Mrs. Splneltt.
Detectives Casecttl and King have been

looking for .the men who on Wednesday
qlght shot and killed Mrs. Pasquarella
Splnelll, known as the richest woman
in Harlem's Little Italy. Last night
they arrested Luigl Lazzauro ot 337

East 108th street and charged him with
homicide and aoting in concert with the
woman's slayers.

Neighbors told the police they hid
seen Laazazaro stand at the door of the
stable where Mrs. Splnelll was shot while
the two men who killed her went in and
that they saw him open the door to let the
men out.

Lazzazaro was part owner with Mrs.
Spinelli of the stable that she was killed
in. He denies knowing anything about
the shooting. He is held at the Easi toith
street station.

PLANS MODEL TENEMENTS.

George Kaufman Will Erert Large nulla
Ing In Hochester.

KorHMTKR, March 22. George Eust- -
man, head of the Eastman Kodak Com
pany, has found a new way to spend his
millions. He will erect on a State stieet
site, near the main offices of his company,
a model tenement building at a cost of
more than tl.OOO.oon.

To-da- y Mr. Eastman held a conference
with Elgin R. L. Gould, president of tho
City and Suburban Homes Company of
New York Cltv. a corporation capitalized
at MO.OOO.OOO, and Robert Cutting, also of
New York. The Now ork concern will
put up the building, but Mr. Eastman
will pay for it.

The object of the tenement is to pro
vide local work'jr with comfortable
homes at a moderate rental. The tone
ments will be absolutely fireproof, with
every attention paid to the detail of light
and air, and the rental figure for apart-
ments will be about S2.7& per week. It is
said the buildings will have 200 families
and will follow closely the lines of the
famous Gould tenements in New York
city.

CITY OWES HIM $2.

Fine tor Spitting In the Subway Reversed
on Appeal.

Judge Swann ot the Court of General
Sessions sustained yesterday an appeal
by Samuel Feldman, a lawyer, from a
decision by Magistrate Barlow in the West

I S'de court on February 23 fining feldman
' z or spilling in me suoway buuidii ai.

Seventy-secon- d street. The ground for
the reversal was that Magistrate Barlow
had not properly safeguarded the rights
of the defendant by informing him that
he could have an adjournment to obtain
a lawyer. Feldman say ho only spat out
a toothpick.

All that he will have to do now to get
j u $3 hack is to get certified copies of
the original order fining him and of tho
order of Judge Swann reversing tho lowor
court, get them approved by tho Corpora-
tion Counsel and then present them tu
tho City Chamberlain. If the city does
not contest the matter further he may thou
get his 2. He told the court yesterday
that he had already (Mid out tl for copies
of the minutes In the case.

BALTIMORE OHIO tOI.ONIST FAItKN.
K on y 10 Ur wc.urn point, until April ll.

Coatull Ticket Aicnis.-.l- dc.

NEW ANTI-TRU-
ST

BILLISPLANNED

Senate Committee Decides
to Draft Such a

Measure.

0ARYSC1IEMEREJECTED

No Commission With Power
to Fix Prices to Be

Provided For.

CUMMINS'S IDEAS USED

These Include an Interstato Trade
Commission With Wide

Powers.

TO REGULATE CORPORATIONS

May Also Do Away With the Bureau
of Corporations of tho Depart-

ment of Commerce.

Wasiiinoton. Maroh 22. Further trust
legislation by Congress Is necessary and
desirable in the opinion of the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee. This
decision was reached at an executive ses-

sion of the committee to-da- y. after whioh
it was determined to begin immediately
the drafting of a bill that will meet the
objections and strengthen the Sherman
law. The committee will hold dalty
meetings in the future reviewing the
mass of testimony bearing on the ques-

tion of trust regulation that haa been
taken in the last several months nnd con-

sidering tho provisions of U10 several,
bills that have been introduced in tho
Senate or presented to the committal
by invitation.

After an informal discussion of the sub-
ject at to-da- meeting Senator Cummin j
ot Iowa, author of tho most recont bill
for the regulation of the trusts, offered a
resolution declaring that changes in thi
Sherman law aro necessary and desirabl;
His motion prevailed and it was there-
upon decided to proceed immodiatel
to the work of framing suitable legislation

Among the bills pending before the con --

mittee are those introduced by Senator
Nowlands of Nevada, Senator Williams
of Mississippi and Senator Cummins and
those submitted by E. II. Gary, chairman
or the Steal Corporation; Judge Farrur of
New Orleans, former preeident of th"j
American Bar Association, and others.

The discussion in tho committee after
the agreement that legislation was neces-
sary developed practically unanimous
sentiment for the rejection of the propo-
sition for the creation of n commission
with price fixing powers. This proposal
was advanced by Judge Gary of the Steel
Corporation and was chrmploned in the
hearings before the committee by several
other persons of prominence who ap-

peared by invitation to offer suggestions
concerning the need of tho modification
of the Sherman law.

Members of the Senate committee
were at sea as to the provisions of the bill
to be framed, but all agreed that it prob-
ably will bo a composite measure, em-

bracing features from the several bill 4

that have been presented to theoommltte- -,

Senator Cummins's bill, which embodiei
many of tho provisions of the measurj
introduced by Senator Newlands, U
believed tn meet with the views of many
Senators, and though it is certain not to
lie accepted iu its present form it may bj
taken as a basis for the measuro finally
reported by the committee.

'Hie Cummins bill provides for the crea-
tion of an Interstate trado commission,
into which tho bureau of corporation')
of the Department of Commerce und
Labor shall bo merged and which shall
exercise powers over corporations en-

gaged in interstate coramerco similar
to tho powors exercised by tho Interstato
Commerce Commission over questions of
interstate transportation

The bill also provides conditions under
which corporations may engage in Inter-
state commerce. It prohibits inter-
locking directors of corporations, out-

laws holding companies, limits tho size
of such corporations and throws addi-
tional safeguards and limitations around
such concerns.

Senator Williams's bill not only pre.
scribes conditions under which cor-

porations may engage in interstate com-

merce, but it also prevents underselling,
prohibits interlocking directors and pro-

vides that no State corporation shall
engage in interstate commerce unless
the Stale laws undor which It la char-

tered meet certain Federal requirements
whloh aro named by Senator William
in his bill.

Judge Farrar's bill is along the same
general linos.

Senator Newlands, a member or the
committee said clisoiitslng the
probable aotion of the committee:

"It is impossible to tell at this time
the exact nature of the bill that the com-

mittee will report, having decided tint
changes in the Sherman law are desir-

able and necessary. It Is my Judgnwut
that It will be a composite measure em-

bracing some of tho things contained
iu each of the bills presented."

AN AUTO GOES WITH NEW JOB.

Boston School Superintendent (Joes lo B

Oklahoma University President.
Boston, March 22. Stratum I), Broolw.

superintendent of schools here, luu
tendered his resignation und will booomo
tho president or the University of Okla-

homa. The school board recently elected
Mr. Brooks for 11 term of six year at a
Ifl.oou salary, but in Oklahoma he U to
receive 17,500, houso rout und an


